
TOGETHER with all and singul

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD,

ar thc Rights, Membcrs, Hereditaments and Appurtcnances to the said Prenrises belorrging, or in antwise incident or appertaining.

all and singular, the Premiscs
(
before mentiorred unto the partl- of thc sccond part, its suc.essors arrd assigus forcver. Ancl the

/"
party of the first part hereby bind-.

sam., or any part ther.of.
/

Providing, Nevertheless, and in this EXPRESS CONDITNON, That if the said party of thc 6rst part, h..t...f.1... -..........---...,.....-.heirs or legal representatives,

MI1CHANICS BUIT,DING AND I,OAN

o
shall, on or bcfore Saturday nig:ht o{ cach week, from and after thc date of these Dresents, pay or cause to lle paid to thc said

,t/

ASSOCIATION the weekly interest rrpon..J/.,1.!..(..

-.Dollars, at the rate of eight

..,..........pcr centrm per annum, until the......,.- / 6^ 1//

series or class of shares of the capital stock of said Association shall reach thc par valuc
D

said Association, and shall then repay to said Association the sum ot....gl*-uZ---zt./-Z+
/

....-.Dollars, and pay all taxes when due, and sMll irt

of one hundred dollars per share, as ascertained under the B-v-Laws of

,i.// oz.* /-*.u 1,.1......2:z a

a respccts conrply with the Constitution and By-Laws of said Association

as they now exist, or hereaftcr may bc amended, artd provided further, that the said party of the first part, in accordance with the said Constitution and By-Laws.

shall keep all buildings on said premises insured in companies satisfactory to the Association for a stlm llot less than- 1.1 )/ ,1;,/r,,

........-,-.-..Dollars, the policy of insurance to be made payable to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the sa'id

party oI the frst pa.t shall nukc d€lault in the payment of the 3aid w.ekly ilt.rcst as afo.esaid, 6r shall lail or rcfus. lo keep the buildiDgs on said D.emis€s insurcd

* iforcaaid, or shatl makc dciautt in any oI th. aloresaid sripulatids for the space of rhirtr days, or shall c€a* to he a mmber of said Association. then, and in

such lvent, the said oa.ty of th. second ,,art sh.ll hrve thc right without dclay to institute Droceedings to collect said dcbt and to lorcclose s.id Mortsase, and in

s.id Darty of rhe fi.st part. And in sucn Droc€edings thc party of th€ 6rst Dart asrees that a rec€iv.r may at once bc aploirted by lh€ court to t.ke chirge of

ih€ morts.s.d p.op.rty and rcc.iw tk rents.nd orolits thercof, sam. to lE hcld subject to tfie 
'norkagc 

d.bt, atter Dating tht costs of the rcccircrehip

And it is lurthef stiDul.ted af,d.sr.ed, rhat an, sums €xprndcd by said Association for insurarc. of th. DroDerty q for larment of tax.s ther€on,

any prior errcunrbrancc, shall be addcd to and constitute a party')I the/eht hereby sccured,

rN wrrNESS WHEREOF, the said.... . -- -(7, (-t, (,:r< :1 4 /
ancl shall bear inLterest at sarnc rate.

.... ..n^2.*1. ..hereunto set,.,-.... /.,-z'./
..........-.-,....hand..........-. and seal..-..-..-..-, the day and year first above written.

2, /n 1-
Witness

(-./., 
^ .a,,l . ! t,... ...../-.r/.....,.. ...(sEAI,.)

...(SEAI,.)t..r../.'t....2L.. a

O,

and made oath that .--:>.he saw thc within nanredPERSONAI.LY appeared bcfore me-

-/
..,t-. . ..?- t.,....1.,....... ./-.-'-...n

f;, .(,
J

sign, seal, and as...--.-...-..-..-..-l-1...

.. /lor,r.t-a.../... /,2;?-- /A.t ,o ,.r
(/

me, this........... .-.........1.r..-i /A.t
day qf.....

'2../..):
ac! an<l decd rleliver the within rvritten deed, and that ""'-b'he, with'-"-
// /)

k. /,o.. t -(Z- <- :/.-.---.-----..witnessed the executiotr thereof'

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, }
Greenville County. )

SWORN to be

,-.............r........... r...................... A. D. 192vl........
9. . ((- ,t'.-d...i..../..r... /**.(s(AL.)

Notary Public, S. C.

by me, did declarc that she do$ I!.cly, volunr.rily .nit without .ny .o6pulsion, dread or fctr oI any !.rson o! Dersons Phomso.wr, rerour.., rcl€as and torev..

rclinquish urto the within nam.d MECHANICS BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of GGnvill., s. c., its 3ucc.ssors and a$i8ns, all her int rcst anfl

..!-.L...c,.(....do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that lUrs..-a

the wife of the within named....

ltnil /-. C..,'..,.1 :. 2. .. d...,. 2./- :( -...1. :.........tg2..3....'..

dav

-' /*. r.r....e n.. /....t( 1.-a ? "7

a
--4J---

,,/. 1r,*

,\AR

(SEA
J'1

STATE

71,n,
loa-tz*/'/iI.

..... did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

estate, and also all her right and claim of Dorver of, in or to singular the Prelnises within mentioned and released'

hand and seal, this..,......,...........Given

Recorded...

Notary Public,


